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FINE STETSON HATS A/ID ALL

OTHER STVLISM BRANDS.

Hancock fjotel,

BURKSVILLE STREET,
Columbia, Ky

JUNIUS HANCOCK, Prop.

e above Hotel lia

tted, repainted, and is dot
the comfortable accomnx
guests. Table supplied wi

the market affords. Rates
•*ood sample room. Feed stable at-

COMAL - N TEL
JAMESTOWN, KY.,

HOLT & VAUBHAN, Proprietors.

gb'&aV

Lebann Steam Laundry

LEBANON, KY.

nrHOBOUGHLY equipped ruoaern

laundry plant, conducted by ssper-

lenced workmen, and doing as btgli

grade work as can be turned out any
place la the country. Patronize a

horn* Institution. Work of Adair.

Russell. Taplor and Oreen otUMM

W>. JOHNSTON* GO. Pro.

it twenty ye.irs

named Deut m Livioit in

at the time was an old shoe-

maker, who conducted a blind tiger in

bis shop and dealt out whisky on the

sly to all thirsty ones. On the day of

the election Lovell had made several

visits to the shop, as had Denton, and

it happened that the former was

standing in front of the shop when

perfect stranger to

him, the men never having seen each

other before that day, Loveall having

only a short time before moved to the

vicinity from Wayne county, came

t :
1

1_'
. and stopping at the sh ip, tried

to open the door, but found it locked.

Loveall, in a spirit of fun. said to him:

•Scratch under." It angered Denton

n an instant to be thus addressed bv a

HllUMi and he turned quickly around

and ask'ed Loveall if he wanted to

fight. The latter replied to the effect

at he would just as soon have a round

two with him as not, and the two

n doffed their coats and were get

ting ready to go at it hammer and

•ngs, when bystanders interfered

and stopped the tight. They stopped

minutes, however, for

Demon weut into the street, which

bad on v a short while before been

cadjinized, and was covered with loose

s hands full

commenced to fire them at Loveall,

who stood not far away. Loveall stood

doiiging like a "di-dapper," but when

Denton picked up a new supply of the

stones and commenced to hurl them

again, Loveall thought it about time

lor ma up -leiuru the fire"and he aid

s>, b:.-. first s one striking Den (on on

ilu- side of ihe head, knocking him

uo* b. The onlookers by this time in-

urterr.dand Denton was able to gel

up aud go borne, and Loveall was ar-

reeled, charged with malicious strik-

ing and wounding, and taken before

Indue W Gossom, who was the police

Judge at ihe Junction. The trial

su.ied iu Loveall being dismissed, but

about ten da]

Loveall was

iuuki.t. There was a Urge connection

of the Deuiou's in Barren county, and

II \ i >
:

r i . r i y prosecuted Loveall, the

la e > olonel Jas. J. Bales, at that tune

MM of Ihe leading lawyers of Southern

Iv n u. k>. being retained toa-sNtiu

the prosecution. Col. Bates was ac o-e

personal friend of the Denton's and is

Mrid U) have prosecuted the case with

The case was in court at Glasgow be-

fore Judge Garnettfora long time, aud

was tried seven different times. Love-

a I »aj represented by Mr. McQuown,
Major Butts and Judge Boles, and Mr.

McQuown made six different speeches

in ihe cas-. Owing to a certain In-

sWOCttua gnen by Judge Garnell, and
which has since been reversed by the

O.urtof App.as. it was difficult to ac-

quit Loveall, though on every trial a

very considerable majority of the jury

were for acquittal and it was not un-

til the seventh trial that be was final-

ly acquitted. Col. Bates made his la-t

speech in the case sitting in a chair

and it is said to have been one of the

best and I

Marion Kooke, manager for T. M.

Thompson, a large importer of fine

millinery at 658 Milwaukee Aven-
ue, Chicago, say-: During the late se-

vere weather l caught a dreadful cold

w hich kept me awake at aight and
made me unfit to attend my work dur-

um ih.diy Onedf my milliners was

taking Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
tor a severe c/d at that time, Which
seemed m relieve ber fro ifclckrjr that

1 bought srjme tor myself. It acted

like magic and I began to Improve at
once. 1 am now entirely well and feel

very pleased to acknowledge Its mer-

its.'' For sale by M, Cravens,

"ASLEEP IN THE ARflSOF JESUS "

On Monday morning March 25,

at 10:80, the grim reaper, 'Death,'

entered the home of Mr. and Mra.

Billie Speer aud claimed as its

own the spirit of one of their

youngest

Nannie. For four

weeks she had cheerfully and pa-

tiently yielded to the grasp of

that fatal disease—consumption.

She was in her 23d year and bad
been a faithful member of the

Cumberland Presbyf*rian Church
childhood. Nannie was i

devoted sister, a kind and ob-

dieut daughter, and a loving c- m
pan ion She leav-s a br.ke.,

hearted father, step-m .tber.broth

era and two sisters to mourn her

departure. While we do not un-

derstand the dealings of Provi-

dence, we feel that this death has

left a void that no one on earth

in fill.

It was not nutil Sunday pre-

ceding her death that she seemed

to realize that her stay upon earth

was numbered by hours. She
spoke of meeting her mother and

'beyond the river" where

all is peace aud happiness. Her
mother crossed the chilly water*

when she was an infant. Her sis-

ter, Mrs. Tommie Smith, wife of

Alex Smith, preceded her two

years ago. On Sunday she asked

her brother-in-law what message

ie must take to Tommie.

A dark day will come to every

home; hut it should be a sweet

trouble to this family iu their

hours of bereavement to give up
to Him who doeth all things well,

and who guardeth His loved ones

against any thing that would mar
their happiness. While here Bhe

was cared for by earthly parent*,

but what is that compared with

the care of a heavenly parent.

She is now asleep in Jesus, resting I

on flowery beds of ease, dreaming
of the sweet angel that bore her

across Bilvery waters ond nestled

her in the arms of her Savior.

While we know her name i

written in pure gold in the lamb'

book of life, we feel that we should

not mourn her loss but rather re-

joice. Were the power given her

she would look down on the grief

stricken family and say "Weep
not for me, but live uprightly

the sight of God, that you may be

able to meet me iu heaven where

parting is uo more." To her fath-

er she would say: "Papa, lean

OBITUARY.

On the 2d day of April the death

angel visited the home ef Mrs. Is-

abell Worner, in this county, and

took from her loving care a jewel,

~>na. Her death

was due to that o

ease, consumption, being confined

to her bed since Christmas.

Zona was born Not. 16, 1884,

professed faith in Christ between

12 and 18 years of age aud lived a

happy Christian life. She was pa-

tient and cheerful and when she

died her hands were raised toward

heaven and a swe*t smile wa« mi

h-r face. Her admonition* t

those left behind and h»r ma. v

expressions of joy in the do. r ot

death are priceless treasures to ber

mother and the whole family. She
seemed to realize the twautie* nod

glories of heaven and we doubt

not bat this girl was permitted

to see into the land of endless day

while in the agonies of death

While we cannot understand

the dealings of Providence; while

the most precious ones are take.,

in the bloom of youth and our

lomes saddened aud our hopes

battered, yet all things work for

good to those who love the Lord

.

By this death gloom hovers over

this home; her presence will be

missed; but she is far better off

in a home of perfnot and endless

joy. A. J. C.

many years hence or perhaps days

your voice will be mingling with

your departed loved ones.

The furneral services were con-

ducted by Rev. T. W. Wells at

Liberty Tuesday afternoon at 1:80
and the remains were interred in

the Liberty cemetery to await the

resurrection. Henceforth she will-

be numbered with the redeemed
and shall be called blessed Peace

to her soul. The bereft family

have our deepest sympaty iu this

their hour of sorrow. Little did

we think of parting just one year

ago. The will of God must be re-

vealed. It is sure, but sometimes
slow.

Nannie is no more earthly,

But an angel pure and bright.

She is not dead butsleepeth

In a land of pure delight.

Lille and Pearl.

la' is needed in this couotry is

backbone For the pap-rs to have

backbone enough to tell the truth and

publish the news. For the officers to

have the backbone to enforce the laws.

For the young ladies to have the back-

bone to cut the acquaintance of free

and easy young fellows. For the

preachers to have the backtwne to

preach the gospel without fear of

treading on a rich contributor's toes.

For the churches to have the backbone

to open the doors of the church for

some people to get out when thev are

taking otbersin, So as to avoid dry rot.

For every man and woman ttthava

backbone enough to bo ju»t wh%t they

pretend to be. For people to b\l bou-

nd the backbone to stay honest

The American people have backbone

enough for ordinary purposes, but

more of the kind alluded to above

would bare a wonderful effect upcm

The Farmers Home Fire lusurauc

Company. Junction City, Ky., fcMU.uw

•tmng. Insures all kinds of property

except steam mills, hemp and tobacco

a reasonable. Insures against

Fire, Lightning and Wind.

Z. M. Staplks, County Director.

T. A. Mukbell, Agent.

A. N. Wklls. tor many years with
• Continental. General Manager.

ston will add be the gayety of na'.tons

His name Is Tom, not Thomas, and be

is one of the most picturesque individ-

uals In existence, who started in life

as a street car driver in a little Indi-

ana town, aud owned the road before

he got done with it He has gone

the same principal ever since, and

owns a good many things, besides be-

ing a

is a prac-

tical

LION CO
A LUXURY WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL!

MAKE no mistake

!

Sec that my head

is on every package of

LION COFFEE
you buy. It guarantees

its purity. No coffee is

LION COFFEE
unless it is in a I pound

sealed packet with the

head of a lion on the

front. Then you get

pure

grade for the

In every package of
list. No far

—*~ ' '

which will

Why has

LION COFFEE
now becoroe the leader

/
'
m of all package coffees ?
^ And why is it used in

millions of homes ?

Because it does not
sail under false colors.

It is an absolutely clean,

pure coffee. No glazing,

no coating with egg
mixtures or chemicals
in order to hide imper-
fections.

Just try a package of

LION COFFEE
and you will under-
stand the reason of its

popularity.

:keep«r, in fact, no woman, man, boy or girl

itributc to their happiness, comfort andmm
simply cutting out a certain number of Lion Heads from
packages (which is the only form in which this

will find a folly illustrated and descriptive

_
' will fail to find in the Bst some article

convenience, and which they may have by
the wrappers of our one pound scaled
coffee is sold).

WOOLSON SPICE CO.. TOLEDO, OHM.

believes in 3-cent fares on street

ways, for example, and that was the

principal Issue on which he was elect-

ed mayor of Cleveland, but he charges

5 cents on his own roads. He believes

that monopolies are the greatest curses

of mankind, but has his entire proper-

ly in them, and made bis money in

promoting them. He is a free trader-

and thinks that customs tariffs are im-

moral as well as illogical, but neverthe

less demands a heavyduty on Iron and

steel as longm be m*nufactur -s. Ou>

might go on giving a catalogue of Mr.

stnn's peculiar pn.fe*lons wbicr

he does not practice. D .ring the last

few years of Heery George's life Mr.

ston was bis "ang- 1" and give

bim money whenever be waoted it

He built a little ideal community down

on one of his street car lines on Long

Island to carry out Henry George's

notions. The population was compos-

utlrely of Mr. George and his

ds and diclples. Mr. Johnston

footed the bills. The rest of them

dreamed and talked and believed that

they bad a Utopia, but it would have

something else w -th tut so a-)

thing else without Mr. Johnston's

he manages the city of Cleveland

as be has managed bis own affairs he

make things bum, and will con

that municipality Indefinably.

The newspapers are talking about

Johnston as a caodldate for the Senate

and the Presidency, and you certainly

ie»r something of him both In

Ohio and bevond.-Cbicago Record

Ue Kept Hla L*K
Twelve years ago J, W. Sullivn

lanjord, Conn.,

with a rusty wire

I poising Bet in. For tvru years be

'or* unfed amputation, ''but." he

writs, ' I used one bottle of EcleCrlc

Bitters »ntJ 118 of gulden's Arnica

SaWe and my leg was Sound inn well

vVr." fur fcerpttoo*. Kxz-mai

Tetter, Salt Rtmno, &ire* aud all

blood disorders ©ectrfo Blttrtx b*s no

rival on earth. Try them T. % Paull

li gdsrtotle saw**
Ml fob fen

PARSOiN, MOSS & CO.,

BLACKSMITHS,

WOODWORKERS,
COLUMBIA, - KENTUCKY.

We are prepared to do

any kind of work In

our line in first-class order. We have

been in ihe business for 25 years and

Our prices are as low

aud terms as reasonable
as any first-class mechanics. We will

take country produce

at market value. Give
uscall. Shop near Columbia Mill Co.

Columbia 4$-

Gampbellsville Stage Line.

GOOD STOCK.
COMFORTABLE STAGE.

SAFE DRIVER.

Jordan * Peacock.

Go to Grady ville and breed to the best stallion in

Kentucky at $10.00

Gourceous Attention to Passenrjers.

hood. Jordan Peacork
himself to be one of the

in Kentucky. His col'i

shown against the best

State and bavc alwavs I

11 *i: I each. His

e fro MM a HMO. Iouau-
wn iu twenty-two tings and v>oi

GOV. ST. JOHN AND JOE.
will stand my two fine j .cks at, $7l All ore will lata to prt vent acci

when fa«t is a>c riatned or mare re 1

n. c. moved from icitfhhorhixiri. TlMjajeksJ
ine breeder, and. heir cits alms*. Good *ras.- at 50

briog the highest market price.
j

gr 'in fed at ««t.

d aiy

Drs. R. AG. Goldstein,

Optic Specialists,

544 Fourth Ave., Louisville, Ku.

Drs- Goldstein Employs

7*3 3 NTS.
No

I also -ell the Chicago Fertiliser ni

»125 O.J150 p r hundred. Wh-n iu

Gradjvillea d want ih. I est goods at

the lowest pric> s call on me I bandit

W. L. GRADY,

: io Ihe way- or Pry Goods,
r «-eries. Hardware, Buggies
IachineN torn Drills, etc.

Oil.

Gradyville.

W. T STEPHENS,
Dry Goods, Notions, Boots,,Shoes.

1 aso keep a large stock of

CLOTHING
which can be bought at the very lowest prices.

I have a nice line of MILLINERY on hands.

ELKHORN - - KENTUCKY,

Farmers! • Farmers!!

I am prepared io tike ,\)ij. Orderl) for

Hydraulic Rams
i ihnm Bhstvf from your springs to

cmr hnu«*-s.* rorti-. < tat a *iftirt isb

«ump»ttr any kind, • benper th-.neVer
j

to me hi Columbia tor eMtrnatrs .

I and u-rnrai the ••Marruru IIO

Yo„r- truly.

Independent Tobacco Warehouse,
BLACK LEY, H I'RST & CO.,

REUKKNS PKO/VlPTLY MaOC

1119 to 1125 W. Main St. LOUISVILLE. Kt.
Fiiur Mum its Kr I

M..rk \ ..«. t • iM»K I.MiKXT llOU8l\

N, WOOD.
|

li *uiv yi.ur lile i„ itw C . . i.cu. .Vi..ui ... lb- U*
lug busluesa iu tbw United st.,teB . C»ll at tbi« ..flio».
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ceP.T.COOLET

FOR JAILFK

The negro, Quinn, who murder-

ed oflicer Crura at Danville, has

been captured and has confessed

his guilt.

Hon. OUa If. James has an-

il his candidacy for Con-

'ss in the first district to succeed

m. Chas. K. Wheeler.

Persons close pa Gov. Durhin

say that requisitions for Taylor,

Finlcy and other Kentucky fugi-

tive.', will be granted. Why not?

The Court of last resort is Repub-

lican.

Gi n. Thoa. H. Taylor, who was

a distinguished Confederate sol-

dier, and who served in tho Mexi-

can war, died at Louisville last

week. He was formerly Chief of

Police of tho city.

A big sensation has just OMM
to light Rt Providence, WFaoafte*

county. Two married women,

twin sister* 6f Ca.pt. John \V.

Hei.diny. formerly Secretary of

State, have twefl uesM»id*Rg sad

their Bias found tmS oak in

hors.'-'.vhi|
j

-.\ :' lending an im-

r. Cr
1 by Dri

aw nights ago, the citin na at tin-

lace in u very lew hours sul-scri l>-

«i $1,500, for tho banaflit of his

imily, SRTRIRl URtRUUa giving

M much as |100aaeh< l"i> to Sat-

rday niglu |1m MgfO had not

eei: captured, bat the iuiiicatious

re that he will mob be in

latches of the law.

The trial of Garnett Ripley at

Frankfort is creating quite a feel-

ing of uneasiness with the fugi-

tives from justice in Indiana and

tb«U defenders in this State. In

the trials at Georgetown of Tow.

I rs. last year, the Republican or-

gans of this State did every thing

within their power to prejudice

tin people against the prosecution

•nd to relieve Taylor and Findley,

the master spirits in the whole af-

fair, from the weight of the evi-

dence that developed against them
in that trial. All of the impor-

tant witnesses were branded as

perjuers: the $100,000,000 was re-

ferred to as the source of all dam-
aging evidence against the con-

spirator then on trial and against

those who were being protected

from arrest and prosecution in an-

•th.T State. It bo happened that

x-Uov. Bradley and Judge Yost

did not testify iu this case, but

now they have made their state-

ments which is sufficiently clear

and strong enough to dispel all

doubts of Taylor's connection with

the assassination of Mr. Goebel.

Their statement concerning Rip-

ley's statement of a conspiracy to

murder Mr Goebel and other

Democrats is corroborated by Hon.

W. P. Thorue. Now, Mr. Bradley,

Mr. Yost and Mr. Thorue are too

prominent and stand unimpeach-

able before the intelligence of

Kentucky for these excuseafcof as-

sassination to attempt to besmirch

and just what course they will per-

sue remains to be determined.

Taylor, however, sands iu a state-

ment that Ripley's statement was

false and it is likely that an at-

tempt will be made as heretofore,

to induce the people to accept a

fugitives statement rather than

any other person in the known
world. It cro not be stated that

Ripley is a victim of the reward

fund for his statements were made
before such a fund was created.

Mr. Bradley stated

:

'"Governor, did you ever hear

Ripley say anything about a con-

versation that he had with Gov.

Taylor prior to the assassination

of Gov. Goebel?" asked Attorney

Franklin.

"Yes, sir, I heard him tell of

such a conversation. It occurred

while the contest case was pending

in the State court, and at the cor-

ner of Lewis and Clinton streets.

I cannot undertake to give any-

thing but the substance at the con-

versation. He came and complain-

ed that; Taylor was not treating

at. He said that on the

day before Goebel was killed he

went into Taylor's offic and asked

him when he should bring hie men
here. Be said that Taylor re-

•jptopded: 'My God, I thought

that you had brought them Bring

them at. OMR. Goebel *httsn't an-

herday to live.' This conversa-

nt!, so Ripley said, took place

•fore the assassination. Judge
Yost w»B,present."

The Louisville and Nashville

railroad has decided upon up-to-

late BMthodt m it.- pat*eagernr
/ice. It >vill MOD put on dining

jars btawee W go and New Or-

•wderod i\-r f unriee vMeli ii to

junctii- 1 with the Chicago and

Hartirr Illinois ftis understood

that the Bompan? also content-

plat»s put.tr .r on diaing cars be-

tween Loaisrille Rod Mew Orleans.

The new Chicago train will be put

on in April, h aving that city At 6

a. at*, reaching New Orleans at 8
a. m., cutting the time thirty min-

ute;.

If .yon intend to be :l candidate

far office announce in the News.

It is read bj Jew and Gentile,

Caucasian and African, bf Demo-
crats, Republicans 'and Prohibi-

tionists, l^e will not only place

your announcement for the small

sum of three dollars, but will treat

you fairly in a notice setting forth

your standing iu your own locali-

ty and your fitness for the posi-

tion you seek. The News is strict-

ly Democratic, but il will not

take any part in poshing the can-

didacy of its friends or in eold"-

wateriug the aspirations of its en-

emies for party nomination in-

side or out- de of the Democratic

party. In asking candidates for

their announcements, it is merely

seeking basinets , and all who wish

. to be plaend betore the entire vot-

ers of this county, irrespective of

party, will ree.<iv» fair nnoTimpsr-

tial treatment. -

Did Aguinaldo bargain for his

own capture, for a price, and have
American peoplo been made

the victims cf a colossal official

bunco ? That is a startling ques-

tion, but circumstances have caus-

ed it to be asked in Washington,
since the cable news reported Ag-
uinaldo to be buying diamonds,

and its decidlv pertinent, too, as

V had Ii

big n If a
i found pa his per-

lethods were fol-

Day Spri

Day spring is standard bred and rc

hands high, tine style good
spect a combined horse. PamoaRRC—

;

Star Denmark, he by Jones' Denmark,
racehorse, and be by Imported Hejdgel
ington, 2nd dam by Steel Dust, :{rd dau
readily seen that Day Baring is SRRerbl
self a wonderful breeder,. impattini; to

three essentials of a gooda risaal. He

Day Spring will make the

appointment Creek for In*

mb>

aVBffsainaiM. Bteaa\iaaR4syl Be;

Mom.n . »(,,i dam by t^ttmVP- I'

•d and us b : ius pnivcii Inn

iffsprlngs size, form ana action, ll

saddle an I to fli ftej he doircd

prove a great breeder.

eefandaKrga per cent of hNPotfta'tn likewise

season U my stable H miles from CjIiRh .i t on Dis

taaiallaaai r*7.00to i»sure* Itfjageoit,

IE, will si r I wares ;.',>...,»: pi.fa ftp >:...») QBRieil

c is 14 hands high, 4 year:- old anil I. t Ijuvc will

S. D. CRE ,'SHHW-

We have a Complete
line of Neui Goods.

We spent several weeks in the wholes lie markets selecting all ttielato

and novelties in millinery. Thanking all our friends for their libcrtT rial

in the past and hoping for eaatlaaaaei Of the same, we are-

Respectfully,

MRS. SftLLIE BRflDSfl/lW.

MISS EFFIE BRBDSHflW..

HUSSEIili SPtyfiGS HOTEL,
. KIMBLE, K.Y.

Is now open for the travel iug

public the year round.

It is a large commodious build-

ing as the picture in-

dicates, and isrun first-class in

every particular.

VAUGHAN & GRAHAM. Pro.

., tiio. - .'fr •

. ,.i:.'MV»X «<\

<X. nail .->ixY/ .

i r *rT i« <,al*

A terrible fight occurred in

Letcher county last week between

officers and the Reynolds- Potter
gang, indicted for the murder of

Mrs. Mina Hall and her sou. Over
three hundred shots were fired.

Two of the officers were killed and
o ie of the outlaws wounded. The
County Judge made a request for

soldiers, but it was decided not to

•end them, the very latest news
-fating that the trouble had some-
what quieted.

QRADVVILLE
Garfield Flowers is on the sick

list this week.

Mr. Clam Keltner and wife, of

Cool Spring, were visiting their

mother. Mrs. Baker, last Sunday.
Smith & Nell are having a new

pair ot stock scales put up in our
town this week which will add
greatly to their convenience.

Mtb. Laura Allen, of Columbia,
spent last week visiting her rela-

tives in our city.

Mr. Hubert Sneed received a
very serious wound in the left arm
just above the elbow on last Sat-

urday evening. While in the t'o-

>acco barn of J D. Walker with

ih<>t-guh and he accidently dil

charged the contents while reach-

ing for a hand of tobacco. Dr.

L. C. Nell dresBed the wound, btH

amputation may be necessary.

rs. Mary Flowers, one of th<

oldest ladies iu this community,

has been dangerously sick for the

past few days.

jr merchants returned from

market last week and are receiv-

x new and handsome stock of

Spring goods.

Mr Lum Flowors. of Columbia,

pent, a few days by the bedside of

lis sick mother last week.

Durham Bros., of Campbells-

ville, bought of Smith & Nell,

last week, ll*0 hogs at $5.80 per

cwt.

It is reported that A. B. Wil-

more has the finest Peacock colt

iu this section and L. M. Wilmore
the best mule colt.

Quite a number of hogs are sick

and a few have died with cholera.

Dr. S. A. Taylor aud wifo spout

a few days at Nell last week.

H. A. Walker was at Greens-

burg the first of the week, receiv-

ing goods for Wilmore & Moss.

Our farmers put in the few good

days of last week planting corn

and a great deal was put in the

ground. It is wonderful how the

growing crop of wheat has come
ont in the last few days. Fields

thought to have been destroyed by

the lly are putting forth a green

appearance.

.lob Couldn't tear stood It.

If he d had Itching Piles. They're

terribly aonoylng: but Butfklen's Arni-

ca Salve will cure the worst case of

piles on. earth. It has cured thous-

ands, i'or Injuries, Pains or Bodily

Eruptions it's the best sake in the

world. Price 25c a box. Cure Guaran-

teed. Bold by T. E. Paull.

THE *

CampbellsYllIe

Drainatfe

Company,

FUNNY FAKwU ^Oal.jO.

"A Family

IN THREE \CY.s AT

PAGES HAbL,
COLUMBIA,

Pridau Niulit, April I9til'
(

tow, , :-s

CHLIFORMIH

E W. HOPEWELL.
\ ALBIN MURRAY.

On ftp) i S id", :

i»di.spe< iai one

^t» ' to' many Qal

W.J. L-.-NC!!,

Hop^ll & Murray,

Ii
C0\lR, KENTOCV,

/Livery, F^nd sale Stable,

- With Safl

11 HARCU.T MOTPL.

i Furnished Day or Night—Drum-

A/ILL S. BRENTLINGER

3ltc.
£jM*r' 8 3ioiJ

523 W. Markets! LOUISVILLE, KY

NIC. BOfl.i:«, rixr.

Chas. 8os .wMi Sl Bro.

UKIvi itA J,

: co>?:t!issio^

?ilkLL'i! ATI'S.

126 West Jeilcrsoii, Louisville, Kb.

^"Shlpnients of Qfaa, Butter and
Poultry solicited. It rfkbskcbr: Ger-

man BasuTaoce B ale", BradstreSt1

Agency. Adams B niressOo.

MARRY B.PYNE.

HARRY WNE &-CO.,
MANUFACTU\AND DEALERS.

N

Second-iiaud A M - „
anu .^w *i\chinery,

ALL D%jptjoxs.
Office and Worksl (o ni -, w Main

Louisville,

r Catalogue.

Kentucky.

J. D. Riciiardson, & Go.

COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

138 East Jerrerson, Louisville.

Pi> ul Cry,

Uiuuv,

Rm
aad RaMtf
SuliciCwL

[TIES SHOE oiORE,

Perfect Pitting M. do. a Mnxs,

ols". V\.ui C1i Avi aui",

.ML it: n.HE# - - - - X»¥.

Pipes.

CStU on bt audrws,

THEAHREo'S&OTLKr:,;^
l-.LOk'!'U ''.Mip.

LouUvii.o bemueky.

Admission, I5l 2s anJ 33 cc.r. I

'

served seats op saJsat Kaaig# Young

1>- 4&$jiut« Ki«n»clr,Ji)-.. .tajK

l tie Tunc year oM itlsl'a uyesiMcere

wealcfrum i.ir4C'. , .a^sh<r«iuld.noi.

stand any tMmtaDjMavaMl treste.1 iiy

soveral pjiyw.-ians %ithiu«"' ienatifv

Morley >n
.
t>ar«i|Bitri4|Ri and • 1 r.m i o>n»

Mr. o. Itotiu-hertjc NsjfuealrJKy. 'J'hrfo

bottles not only rorturad jierRiitm; Iwt,

madejierslr«nf;er<iad.i)ejiliaier. Itu'

she over wrs In

every tiwn.

Tliis paper and the Courier Journal,
'

HmO per year.

drutwosi.

t | as*
adu i L las :i

nient,the b

bcopl i'il

hJMrtq i

{.rtisain.-1lii>

e;.uu,{ii towar

k^t is what II

ea a ooogfa dap-

lye u Moilt-y', Honey

P 2S cents,. Ask y

I tlie atowkaMa to

i k. In our lofa-
: thai ' BCD \l fl

sl meaibm. pflli

ros ndvertislns

rtj | idtt •' MrnBl • I*

j

- Ti.i BrtsyTo Peel GoAd:

iie..,,.t..y ,.
v .

|

-.U ..

kla^ip'u i 1

1 Vir Ooii, \D > o i B S N( W

t.ifr- Pills, ablcn pWttjel; runj Coo-

«tt|K»r'". •• neanache, o i «ss,

SnnrrtifC, M:ilar.a. I'ever .- T Atflf
j

nntl nil Lirer >' •n>-t<- " -xibU ...

Purely vegRtabli : never iriij or »
• a:.- ,

en. Only 25c at. T. PsullNl druti

E.L.HUGHE0OMPANY.

Liumber,

Sash,

d Blinds.
HOUSE PATTERNS aV>ECIALTY.

Rimomber the locality, Main Street \i t0 to The Gait House

LOUISVILLE KY.

BUY THE EJVlPbECOHH
"DRILL"

Shoe, Blade or Wh<v 1 C over.
||- r. anydist .^e 'oran.v .iuioun .f f.-rtilizer. Also a Inl

i - i. vs, Fi-ld Seedsand
mt proa m hi m II aa low i . the lowest. Write or

W. F. JEFFRIES '& SON,
Columbia, Ken lucky.

i:STABLlSHi;i> 1827.

If Your Watch
1 J > i

1 W it SP AIR
8 mil it to us m i alii rep iir it for you at as low
a civ. Mgood fOlk will permit and warrant it

TO (JIVE SATISFACTION.
V

' u i Ml line of Watches and Jew-

elry of ever.- lescripttoa. Mend for caUloguc or

«* EnKraviu« raaa.

IKH)V,UIK\KDEr & CO.,

1J4 \V Market, LouisvUlo, Kentucky.

Ii You Need a
QQJ°f] DP|] J

Come and See

THE EXCELSIOR.

ret sold In the country. 1 1 works to perfection. I also hare a

splendid line of '

.Harness, Bridles, Saddles

,:, the leather line. The FISHER BUGGY warranted for

12 months and sold on the closest margin. Call and see me.

- J. W.JACKMAN,
Columbia, Kentucky.

Mew Livery Stkble

Hint flli".. Cmd Stock and Careful Drivers. Courteous attention «fv«n>C0 all.

Parties desiring rigs or saddle Block .''

iiiviied tncall.' Loiation: Near the Hancock Hotel. Give me aba.1^,

i

H. F. FULKS, Prop.



PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. T. R. stult.s was i

ville last. Monday.

Dr. J. (
. I left for Gallion.

i" i rriday morning.

Mr. F. B. Bailey, CampbellsvilleJ
was id Columbia Thursday.

Moore Montgomery, of Ru
ty. was. in town Saturday.

Mr. Tyler Marshall, Camp
was In Columbia last Thur.sd.

Mr. M. L. Grissom is iu 1

this week, purchasing goyds.

Mr. A. B. Go

M.,V V. Iligb BcbMl will close

Kith of May.
~

:h and 18th.

ivill(

Dud every body down to

nor any othe

diseases in O
a good sanlta

w,
M

I'

C\ Oo"de
' C'ampbelKvir;''.„d'., loir

"*

was, in Columbia a few days ago

Messrs. Jo Robinson and R l Mi
Th '' , "'l^k, '

,

ley, Cainpbellsville were , u town >
'

day. n Lou sviiie

Mr. Press James, Louisville, a P™^"*
1

lT,
W

.

D
.

traVeliDKUlaD
' Basuere

.

i« • '
'-*> '" Mi.W> and Ruel Cabell

epsup. For the

have been selling

tar from M.9E tott.lOpcr

days ago.

Mr. Jas. Garnett. Jr.

ml m
last Friday.

Mrs. E. G. Atkins accompanie
husband on a trip to Cumberlanc"
ty last week.

Dr. Jas. Triplett and MP*
daughter, Miry, returned to °-

bellsville last Friday.

Messrs. Brack Massie and J.
lett, Cane Valley merchants,
Columbia Friday.

W. J. Coakley, represent
Campbellsville Marbel workr8
Columbia last Thursday.

Miss Annie Simuis, of Jiark,
Russell county, is visiting "J"ut,

Mrs. Jesse L. Murreli.

Mr. Geo. R. Miller made h "iBaS
trip to Columbia last Saturdi-main-
ing over Sunday.

Mr. W. B. Patterson, iqH -hoe
salesman, secured hi.-, J- all fc»ai a*

Cincinnati last week.

Mr. B. O. Hurt, son of tflate W.
S. Hurt, has just recovered u a lori -
spell of typhoid fever.

Mr. S. Newbold. who owthe Wal-
lace Miller farm in this Cr>y. was in

from Louisville a few dayco.

Mr. J. A. Bridgwater, J>anoa, and
Mr. Mont Fox. Dh* were
Adair last week. buying •.'*

Mr. John I!. Coffey ha >een qui
Sick for several days, b ;it presc
his condition is much iiroved.

Mrs. Susan. Ingram HtiajdaBgl
OUSlyillattheresidenc i Mr. Frank
Rice.Caoe Valley. SMsttfeaiaal*.

Mr. J. W. Hutchingsvhos- depart
nre was mentioned lasweek. 1-it lor

his home, in New YorjMonday morn- death.
iD«- for a doc to

Mr. T. E. Hoskioaod his niece. W«7«Wt.
Miss Lizzie Patteaoq Oampbelfcn
took dinner at 1 he iircum Bote!

*
f will conduct a singini

j
Sunday afternoon^ cui

Rev. Harvey, who is to preach at
the Baptist Chmtj in this place, next
Sunday, is a resident of Louisville and
an able divine.

ars. All (

e handing
rapidly.

The Commercial Club will meet i

the Court-house next Muuday nigh
Every boJy invited to attend. In
poi taut business to transact.

L. B. Hum . President.

Rev. J. T. McCormack, located at
Upton, Hardin county, and who was
stricken with paralysis several weeks
ago, has so far recovered as to be able

to till his regular appointments.

Mr. Mike ('. Winfrey has rented the

business house formerly occupied by-

Mr. L. V. Hall, and will operate an
ice cream parlor and run a soda fount-

ain during the Spring and Summer.

fetal mluisters of the Methodist
Church attended the Missionary Insti-

tute iu Columbia las', week. The ex-

ercises were very interesting. Large
iwds attended all tbe meetiDgs.

Mr. Richard Shiviy and Miss Olive
Walling, Mr. Yeact aB.l Mis' Russell
Borders, of Camphllsvil le, Ipeathat

Mr. Ewin Wells, a young n>an well-
knowr, here, graduit -d in |,h.« i erapln
at Effingham, III. i few i ikL, He
is now looking for a location/

Mr. F. M. Frazen.aur er fcrodi Cin-
cinnati with his san.ple Naur-day
night. He has accepted a posltM
with his old house. J. Sa ;b & Co, a
splendid boot and sho firm. If - < r-

titory embraces all ihe counties in
this section of the state ; nd a i ami ftl

of towns on the L. & N. and Ciociaaav
ti Southern Railroad. Mr. Frazer is

>ur Knifley corresp

» Mexican goldfebi

air eajMtyV Dr. <

te Vahey, was a is:

r, but he went (Ton

AT REST

Miss Rosaline Owsley Hays, daugh-
ter of Hon. Joseph E. and Mrs. Mary
A. Hays, was born in Jamestown,
Ky , March M, I860, and died in the.

same town at the home of her sister.

Mrs. Sophia Stone, April 11. tool. Bel
mother died when she was bat ten

weeks old, and consequently she never

knew the fond love of a mother, but

she had in her a kind and lovingbeart,

which manifested itself in her words
ins to those with whom she

mixed and mingled. When but sixteen

years old she united with the Christian

church, and for a time did nutthow
that marked devotion to her Lord and
Master, that she did in her latter

years. Many years ago she became
fully awakened to the import ance Of

close walk with God, and sought, and
I believe obtained the .blessing

feet love. This greatly sweeten jd bar
life, and gave her an humble "

to speak and work lor her
she could not do before. She I

ardent love for souls and iu some way
was constantly endeavoring
men and women ttxChrlst. In a
to her fiom a lady friend in

Ky., in whose home she i

sometime, received after her
e is a reference to

a* has t juched the life of

ily for good. Many, no donbt, coul

say the same. She was sprightly in

miod:a woman of culture; but above
all labored and prayed to be like her
Lord and Savior.

About four years ago she joined the

Methodist church, feeling that sbi

was more in harmony with the doc-

trines of said diurch; but she still lov

ed t h e church of which she was
first a member, and in fact loved

all of God's people. She was a de-

voted temperance worker: was Presi-

dent last year of the W. C. T. Q. to

Jamestown, and at the time of her
death was a district officer. A* she

Rev Johu W Loving, for

, for

He Baptist

i Proposed Railroad. In He- K3d Year.

The(

the preacher in charge of the 0f a new
I church, will be married to- WalihaHa
to Miss Mary II. Piekii rne»i
young iady of the capit il ' f

tmt

jl'eich trees are iu full bloom, aud

may turn out that they were a lilt

ton .smart. There is nothing more u

certain thau the etindition of April

weather, and likely as not Jack Frost

rill pi ,in i

Mr. John Crum, a policeman, and a

fearless officer, was murdered by a ne-

gro named Ouinn In Danville Wednes-
day night the 10th. The negro was
running a '•blind tiger" and the officer

euteicd his place for the purpose of

The dead c

,. R. Fo the

she would soon see loved ones on
othershore, and she said, yes,but Jusus
first of all. Still later she asked JeeW
tostaud by her, and said "I knot
*ill."

All was done for her kind bands
could do, uud she ntsver failed to show
her appreciation ot her friend's tire-

less ellorts to care lor her. Frequently
she would say t« her sister, whose de-

votion to her was beau iilui, "God bless

you, sister?"

She died without a struggle, as

though she was going to sleep. Her
funeral s-rvice was held by the writer.

May God iay his loving arms around
Hie bereaved ones, ami ajva them the
consolation of ills grace;.

.Ikssk L. MTTirarii

Indian Skeletons.

nilh, w mpH

hipp-d al

. D. Wal
t seveiity-ti

r, Gradyvil

about forty hogshea

rell, this place has turned out forty

tifty hogsheads. Besides this many
farmers in the county have prized aud
shipped their own crops.

I he

from P'cket I count,

pass through Clin

Adair, Gre-n. La
counties, striking l heir respective I

county s -iits. We wid watch for furth-

er developments in this much needed

enterprise.

1 Ha

There will be preaching at the fol-

lowing places next Sunday: T. F. Wal-
to i, Ebeneezer; W. S. Dudgeon, Pike

;.uool-house: Z. T. Williams, Creels-

uuro; W. H. C Sandidge, DakQB; F. C
Sbearer, Mt Pleasant: J. F. Roach.

Price's creek"; G. W. Montgomery.
Egypt; W. P, Gordon. Cine Valley;

T. L. Hulse, Eiroy; Dr. W. Harvey, of

Louisville, this city.

Judge \V W.Jones is preparing to

uiake some vaiuabie improvements on

hisalready inviting home. He is Inn-

ing the wire feiice, fretting Greens-

burg street removed which will

be replaced by a handsome aud more
durable one, the foundation being rock.

The Mnadaa to his residence will be

jwcll A. Murray's livery,

iecoiid story of the building Sun-
day, throwing provender to the stock,

when he stepped upon a loose plank,
falling IOjUm lloor lielow, spraiulng an

Mr, S. D. Barbee has purchased of

Miss Pauline Cabell the vacant lot

back of the common school house, price

MW. Mr. Barb a has given the lot te

Ml daughter, Ue;tie. and will in a
time erect a two-story residence

loving over

o hear of h i building

who has been attending col "g-heref
several months, leaves UK
Saturday. He is evident!

lent student and a first-

man, During his s'ay in (

made many friends, and
will be glad to see him
school opens in Septembe -. He is

son of Mr. John McFarlanr . an indu
gent father, but whose chi

how to appreciate a good parent.

The Adair circuit court will com-
lence toe i lord Monday in next

mouth. Sherill Hurtand his deputies
are bus., serving papers and when court
co. i,es . nc v thing will be In readi-
in

. The docket, is about as usual up
to this writing.

Mto Murreli & McLean are mov-
ing along rapidiy with Mr. W..A. Cof-
fey's resin, i ce. 1 lie flame is about
up and it the contractors are nol/ie-
laye'd in noeltlnc lumber it will be but
a short time until they will bav* com-
pleted avei j li,o,<lsouie dwelling.

Sol., moii McR.rlahd, who lost

e a fv«w days ago, deserves aud is

ug th*^uip.nliy of his friends

LOCAL JOTTINGS.

The Connecficut Mutual Life

the largest dividends. Call here.

I have fertilizer for sale. The best

brands in Stock. Tut Biiadmi l* .

Agent.

On account ot t he open winter no Ice
was put up at this place, but our peo-
ple will not be prevented from using
toe luxury. The men who will run
soda fountains will .arrange for ui.inu-
factured Ice iu quantities sufficient to
supply the community. It can be de.
hrefed very cheap.

bridge Thei
iu a strand

tou. At the
made there-

with Mr. Sut
dian relics. '.

and a dozen u

were located at this poiu t, aui

buried many of their dea d. (,

number ot psople have rel its rt

found in this bend.

Card of Thanks,

May 8

Mrs. Solomon McFarland, who resi-

ded with her husbaud near tbeCamp-
hellsville pike, four miles from Colum-
bia, died last Friday morning. She
wasadaughterof Mr. Wiley Long, who
resides on Cumberland river, Russell
county, and was a lady highly respect-
ed. Her death was a surprise to all

her friends, as she was in splendid
health until about a week before her
demise. She leaves besides her hus-
band several children, the youngest be-
ing seven or eight days old.

Tbe remains were carried to Rowcoa

r. Th

Mr. M. H. Judd has announced his
tandldat/ for the Republican nomina-
tloa for Superintendent of PubJIc
Schools ofAdai county. Mr. Jude? is

a young nan ^ taa niadeaatrojarie

»l is an ardeut Repub-
lican and wMI be a formidable candi-
date in bis own parly.

A dryland tarrapiu was found oi

Trabue farm last week having two frey. Hew
heads and six legs. KOO I

See us beforeyou buy leri izer. We b -a , ,,

haveseveral gnvicsat th. lowest prfeea. I

Kjsiu- & 1'ouj.u. . wuiw, U L

j

Ed Harvey, -who was Ed Lodtfen's

|

partner in running moonshine distiller-
i les. was arr. sie l in Adair county last
Saturday by Deputy Marshall EdLong,
• mbroughr '

'

r Oar
^ the hi

t thl

Victim of Consumption.

Murrab, wbo resided a
this amnty, died with

ouble on Tuesday, the 9tb

elgut years old and was born
ed in Adair. For several years he had
been running a team betweeu Colum-
bia and Campbellsville, and was well-

known to all the people along the line.

He leaves a wife aud a family of chil-
dren. The remains were interred at
Cape Valley, many frends attending
tbe last rites.

Wb5c I welling becomes va-
cant in Columbia there is a scramble
for it Applications to rent houses far

exceedls the supply, and this factnbows
tbe exrellent and substantial growth
of the 1)i 8t inland town in Kentucky.

npt: We cut st

any thing ou tin. in

you may desire, also make duplicate of

of any stone you have or wish one cut

Ukc. When stones are set up if they

are not as ordered, oou are not reguir-

edtopay for them. Coakiey ft Sims
Ky.

The Green County Court has baaa

urged for some time to hyild two

bridges across Green river in said coun-

ty. A committee was appoiutcd to

ascertain the cost, and al the last

meeting of the court the- report was

submitted, but no vote was taken for

or against the bridges and tbe state-

ment of the Comm.'ttcc was tiled away.

It is said that the t.«.\-payers of the

county are about equally divided ou

the proposition.

The exagera ted statements that are

now being circulated through the

couutry iu regard to smal!-pox to Col-

umbia does no one any good. The
News will publish each week the true

condition and keep its readers posted.

As elsewhere stated iu this issue only
o.-ic mild case has struck tu<- toara,

the patb nt being qutakly removed by

the doctors. The one afflicted kj about

ano* tbe town in a good bei'.lthy

man's li/e >s worth more to his

family than t be house in which he

. Death is inevitable and no oue

knows when it wall come. Therefore,

t man who cait should carry a pol-

his life for t be benefit of those

dependent upon hh 'i- If you pay on

your house for fifty years vou get no re-

turns unless the property u"uros. The
Connecticut Mutual is Uhe tv'st paying

dividend Life Company in Hit United

States. Call al this office.

1
iCdnJOw now u

We desire to extend, our sympai.hy
Mr. McC. Goode, of Campuellsvillf.

who has lately been ^ne^ed by the
death of his father, Mr. John Goode.
The end came on Friday, the 5th day-

is month, at Manns ?iUe, Taylor
county. Mr ,'Goode was abo*»t 62 years

of age, and t.vus an excelle «t citizen

i are correctly informed the- de-

ceased was reared on Casey's- creek,
this county-, and leaves many relatives
and friends in and about Roley.

Ata meeting held by the Joi&n H.
Cecil Camp, No. 1208 Confederate
Veterans, Judge J. P. Thompson- and
Rhode, w ere elected delegates to at-
tend tbe Re-union to be held In Mem-
phis, Maj • 28. 29, and 30 and Luctan
DunhunL, of Greensburg, and Jlr. J.
H.Oradj ,of Columbia, were .elected
alternati.-s. Miss Vivian Durriamand

(Gertrude Grady, were elected
Maids o5i Honor. Resolutions. <m the
death oi: Mr. W. y Emison wajra | a-..--

ed.—Lejwiuuu Euocrprlse.

taea. T:ie EatiMtfiad thasonc
into the rigulng. The father held

but lb" son atler it while lost hit

1 on the rigging and was dasln d

ra. The father liippoaad h<- had

i ho, , teat)} under the wave. The
t day the fat he- was brought
ire trom the rigging la an exhaust-

.tate and laid on a bed in a fisher-

man's hut, aad after many hours pass-

ed he came to consciousne-s and saw
lying besido him on the same bed his

boy. -ol,. my fTtaada, w hat a glorious

id our k>Ved ones beside us, i

an (com tbe iaine p ut in the

;yard, coming up in the s

morning light— the fatherand son alive

cr. all the loved ones aiive forev.

:ver more to waep, never more U
part, never more to die."

Mr. S. II. Xcwhold, of Louisville, is

a clever gentlem u: and :i laa business

man. but he knons very little about
horse tiesh. He owns considerable

property in Adair county and last

week he was out looking at his differ-

ent tracts of fetod From the neighbor

bond in which his Millet farm is locat-

ed he securul a hoi.se and rode to

Breeding, a dlalMfa M nt'tu n miles,

iu ilia Southern porliou of tbe coun-
try, having an interest in that locality.

He bitched where several other horses

were standing and when ready to rc-

B* | it appa anolhet man's horse

In the stave yard was too busy tt

tlce our prcsenc, and the b
twelve hands employed had not,

to remove their eyes from their I

Thousands of staves are cut and I

teja dar, aad as fast as th ay are pr

ed they are loaded in wajfons and I

ed to Campbellsville. At the fi

tine I ic'-nry Sup irinlendent Pile

out., but several workmen were 1

getting the machinery iu rea iinei

run. This enterprise is tOlfalag

furniture rapidly, and is selling it

Li/zit lladley, Bettie Ramsey and
Boaata Irwin. Messrs. Willis Bledsoe,
E. C. and Kof Armstrong. Itatny Irwin
tUraarj and Lewis Camphill, Cosby
Colley. Hunter lllnck. Willie Grider,
T.uiandSani Uainsey, Geo. Barnts,
(lord in Tbuistoo, C. K. Dunbar and
F. L Higgin bnttoaa.

URm.NSBURO.

in Leuisville la

Theoth day of this month was Mr,
Lewis Trinlelt's 711 1 1) anin vers u >

.

It has been Ihe cust nu for seveia!

y.-ars to cel-lirate Ihe event by spread

ingau .legant dinner, having all his

datMlM present. 0pm this occasion

Mrs. W. T. Grant, Louisville, did not

r.ach here, but Mr. A. B. Gowdy and
wile, Dr. JiisTripl-t t. wif- and daagb-

Campb llsville: Miss Minnie and
Mr. J. F. Triplett were presmt. Th.-

entlemau's general health is very

good and he complains but little.

d w ere

Last Spring fanners al Ada:

lost quite a number of laatbl a

ata ln>s to accouut for tbe llaaaa. A
writer in tbe Kels.-n^K c a I al«a in-

experience about itandy: II • aaya fat

years, MM aud tSOO, be "st lamb-

and during the last y ;:r h - cut oue ol

them open and found tl. -t on h fail

of dry timothy hay. to dry thai it

luld ignite. He remove I the lambs
from the hay aud bad

1 at this Mr. W. ('. Cundili.r

his son.

Louisville last we,-,..

i-ahty. using a go. .1

Monday in Columbia i

incased. the iiuHalocs. He is

work, and while her*

degrees on quit • a M

isitksaiid i:n e valu ihle diamond i

Mondi

which bC iBteaded bringing home, i
A'.«»ul

some oae hmkc luto his Ixx and I
Mrs: I

stole them. I given start, the one . finding the

I largest number to receive a prize,

is about All the eggs were found after a long

kM oi a,
j

hunt, Miss Jennie McFarland w inning

< >ur friend, Mr. T. S. Scott, editor of

nti rested j

the I5urkcsvillc Herald, has a griev-

speoioVa- {.aw either against an artist or his

be brick |

printing press. His picture in tin last

am I d. !
"s-sue of the Herald is a splendid rep-

Utira n's ; resentation of an Indian Squaw.

. i-reat many people ab mt town are

ting in much of their time on the

k banks. The fishing is said to be

point isa little mure padl.

Transylvania Piaibj ia*| of which

the Church of i.'ooiarii.i is a member ,

met at Tainille list week. The re-

tiring M i i. raj *) Dr. W. C. Roberts.

pnm bad tbe i aUuj i noon, aud lie

vaaaaeeedad ai Moderator by Dr. W.
Johnston. About twi-ntyfour

members were pre-e, it, iniuding Rev.

T. F. Walton, pastor "f tln-chur -h at

flaea. F.vc fhfnb^laal atudaatHi

were exami:. d with view to Ueata-

surc. uud ctic niia.'tiig and inU resting

reports were received from schools.

jty-six persons gave their names
>i,g to beorgniized into a Pr •sOy-

n Church at New Market. Marion

S C. -"Svat informed us last week

that he was a candidate for the Renub-

lican nomination for Assessor aud his

announcement was made In last Fri-

day's issue of the Spectator. Mr. Neat

is a young man well qualified to ois-

charge the|duties of the office for which

he seeks. He is full of energy: a good

•r and a popular gentleman. He,

ursc, is not of our political persua-

but nevertlieleSs a nice fellow and

doubtless win the nomination

:h he seeks.

We arc informed that Mrs. Georgia

Sbeltoti is being solicited by Republi-

cans nf this county to make the race

School Superintendent and from

WDfc-t information
obtainable we imder-

„... n(i 'hat she will enter the race.

Shelu'0 is a slster of Mr
-
E

'
W -

and is w^' ! 3nd favorably known

(iu(
.al „„,.,; circle* io this part

—a Blato. she U a ultetl °>

education and by experience to fill this

important otlice and in I he contention

for the nomination in her party she

will develop great strength.

An interesting program has been mudu

out for "Children's Day," «hc services

to be held at Pallytop, this county,

CREELSBORO.

ipt. S. II. Irwin got his house ci

d IVnlay

i Den
Miss Ma

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Irwin, Jr.. were
in Jomestown Tuesday.

Willis Bledsoe "was in Puncheon
Ca uip.BotUim Wednesday

.

Mrs. Emma Grider. Irish Bottom,

king n c under Mrs. Bertha liiis-

ter.

B. Buster was in .latnestown

Tuesday.

Misses Emma and Julia Irwin were

visiting Mrs. II. S. Irwin Wednesday.

Mrs. *€b*a Armstrong and little

daughter, Elfie. were visiting Mrs.

Josie Higgiuboitom Tuesday.

Eiss Nannie Vlgle returned from

Somerset Friday.

Mrs. Pearl Buster and children were

calling on Mrs. L. H. Buster Wednes-

day.

Mrs. Sarah Jones Is visiting M.S. J.

P. Clayton.

Miss Parkie Coffey returned from

McKinney Friday.

Mrs. Lean Murphey and grand-

daughter, Miss Lillie Murphy, were

visiting Mrs. Maliuda Clayton last

week.

Frank Bradshaw, living near

place, died Thursday evening and was
buried at the Uainsey Graveyard Fri-

day. The deceased leaves a wife and
little daughter.

. A. Clayton enter-

home, last Tuesday
crowd of young peo-

Mr. and Mrs.

tained at thei

night, the gay,

pie that ever a:

Every otic enjoyed tnemseives, oemg
, entertained with delightful music,

f rendered by Mrs. Clayton and oUrers,

week bayfag goods.

B. E. Courts and daughter are iu

Cincinnati buying goods.

MKs Alice Mund has returned from

Mr and Mr, .1. Me V. Shreve have
returned bomj from visiting relatives
at Danville.

Miss Louise Cl Mil, of Camp Knox,
is visiting fcUat Vivian Durham and
friends here.

Tm Omaaatoin Orchestra gave a
musical entertainment at the school-

ic. 'Use Friday night

Col Geo. Weissenger. of Pewee, Val-
ley, bis been Usitiug at ihe Green
River Hotel the past ten days.

W. il. Bomar. the photographer, has
uiscoi.iiniosl bMlness here and moved
|a Caiupoclisvilie.

•1 udge C baa, I atlerson. of Campbells-
ville, made a business trip here Friday
morning.

Mrs. J. T. Vaughau,

do.vn the Buck-
ii of tobacco was
i aad the wagon
iking it.

SPARKSVILLE.

The e
, I o this community are

• "in.' i lea .- , h j wiu iheir work
rep;i ring for eroaa. A great deal of

Be*. Jem prea htl an interesting

man at the Baftiet church Sunday.

Prot. Vales sang at Chestnut Grove
aadto> Btaot he got his organ we

mr. nayiea i ray.nr, a impular youDg

nil start for Tex .s Ihe 22nd of this
inntb. He is going to the same place
there Webrother, Mr MclvinTraylor.
i located, who has ban there for two

J. 11. Rail . ad Bdftto fjany visited
t Mr. Bare y Bottmfe, the latter's

rami Baieata, S it irday night.

Kr. f. ii Wilson was on thesicklist
iveral days of mm week.

Mis., .sal lie Varherry, w
ing school at Grady ville.

day at home.

Mr. .la, r. who is attending
tlie Normal at Burksville spentSatur-
day night aud Sunday al home,

Mr. Dan England, who has lieengonc

from this part to the State of Texas
for several years, returned last week
and was married to a Mrs. Sparks, of

Red Lick. After a short visit with
:tid friends they will return

to his home iu Texas.

Woman's sensitiveness make them

.ubject to m

xhaustion they suffer is due to slug-

:Mi action of their organs, which loads

naariUa and. Iron will

system, revitalize the

e strength and energy.

If You Want
A CORN DRILL,
CULTIVATOR,

BUGGY If HARNESS,
SADDLE* BRIDLE,

GERMAN MILLET SEED,

THE BEST FERTILIZER
IN TOWN,
CALL ON,

Wm. F. JFFFRIEL& SON,

Vou can find a lot of useful Notions

at Sinclair's that are very cheap as hi

is to close them out at once.

Loan Office!!

'Life Insurance Policies

BOUGHT FOR CA5H

OR LOANED UPON.

Farm Timber Lands Optioned,

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGED

ON SHORT NOTICE.

We Furnish ftbstracts to D&ds

ANO OIL LEASES

T. J. CRESS, N. P., Mcnticello, Ky„

, Ontee W, R. crew, Co. Atty.



Wheat and Corn.

Last week's dhcDMM in the Amerl-

can visible supply ot wheat was less

than exptcteri, amounting to only

410,000 bushels. Th.- amount oo pas-

sage increased J HOOJ0M bushels, iiut

total exports from all surplus coun-

trie* were only 7,232,614 bushels against

9,231,495 a year ago. The loss compar-

ed with 1900 amounted

million bushels from Ar

there was also a heavy decrease in Rus-

sian exports American and Austra-

lian shipments gained moderately.

Actual news of importance isextreme-

ly scanty, and market operators make

1. Spec-

t on the

fact that spring wheat sowing will be

late in some sections owing

weather. A trilling Increase of 514,000

bushels occurred in the American

ble supply of corn last week, and the

amount of passage |showed a moderate

decrease of 595.000 bushels. Total ex.

ports from all surplus countries

3,427,084 bushels, against 3,755 5

the previous week, and ti .023,848 a year

ago. Some strength was developed

of the excessive moisture in a few dis-

tricts.—Dun's Review.

repair. "Standing waist deep in icy

water," he writes, "gave me a terrib

cold and cough. It grew worse daily

Finally the best doctors in Oakland

Neb., Sioux City and Gmaha said I had

Consumption and could not live. Then

I began using Dr. King's New Discov-

ery and was wholly cured by six bot-

tles." Positively guaranteed

Coughs, Colds and al I Th rout and Lunii

troubles by T. E. Paull. Price 50c and

by

Emperor Francis Joseph of Austria,

who washed the feet of 12 mendicants

who were picked up io the stretts

They were afterwards dined and given

If he'd had Itching Piles. They're

terribly annoying; but Bucklen's Arni-

ca Salve will cure the worst case of

piles on earth. It has cured tbous

aods. For Injuries, Pains or Bodil)

Eruptions it's the best salve in th.

teed. Sold by T.I Paull.

It is now time for the s

advertise their stock. Ir

nient the newspaper that

people is the very best oiei

do but little towards advi

they are rarely ever seen

miles from home; their pui

.win ijs to set forth terms,

.•ad by 5,000 people eve

eady to tell the stoiy.

Any cough is serious enough to war-

nt prompt attention. It is what it

:y result In that mrkes a cough dan-

rous. For all slight and stubborn

I 'ghs.-for gripp, lung fever, broncbi-

. asthma and other throat and lung

•ctsons, you •can tind no other reme-
. so agreeable and harmless, or so

•mptly effecti'

I' ctural. Price

iggest.

lev's Honey

ited pills, died at Philadelphia last

Almost Blind

Mr. D. Kessing, Bannock, Ky„ says:

/ little four year old girl's eyes wer.

weak from birth that she could not
' ind any light at all. Was treated by

veral

lorlcy's Sarsaparilla and Iron from

Mr. O.Daugherty, Baaaaok, Ky. Three

><>tUes not only restored her sight, hut

made her stronger and healthier than

she ever wrs In herliro. Sold by agent

in every town.

The celebrated Gainsboro portrait

of the Duchess of Devonshire, which

was stolen io London twenty-live years

ago, and restored to its owner, is

valued at »75.O00.

A Testimonial From Old Euglmd.

'I considerChambirlaiu 's Cough Bern

cdy the best in the world for bronchi-

tis." says Mr. William Savory, of War-
rlngton, England. "It has sivcd ray

wife's life she having been a martyr

to bronchitis for over six years, being

most of the time confined to her bed.

Sheisnowquit; well." It is a great

pleasure to the manufacturers of

Chamberlain's Cough Bemedy to be

B-ble to publish testimonials of this

character. They show that great, good

la belDg done, pain and suffering reliev-

cl and xaluable lives restored to health

and happiness by this remedy. It Is

for yalo by M. Cravens.

The farmers in this section have not

done Diui-li for some time on account

In speaking of the Mexican soldier

in your last Issue, you stated there

were ten in the county There ai I

i wo in this section, James W. audJohn

ley the first Sunday and also united

Mr. Willie Darnel and Hiss Stella Cas-

key io the holy bond* of matrimony,

at the bride's home.

A very large crowd attended the fu-

neral and burial of Mr. John V. GoOde,

conducted by Eld. W. G. Montgomery.

Mr. Goode was a highly respected citi-

zen of Casey Creek.

Mrs. Bettie Bottom who has been

very low with measles is improvi

slowly.

Mr. J. J. Bryant, of Sherman, 111

visiting his brother, W. E. Bryant, of

Casey Creek.

Mr. Phlll Dudgeon was in this com

munity last week buying hogs at 5 cts.

per pound.

Bowen & Murray have about com-

pleted their flour mill.

A Woman's Weariness

subject to more intense weariness than

men. The melancholy, depression and

exhaustion they suffer is due to

gish action of their organs, which loads

the system with impurities, poise

the blood and shatters their nerv

Morley's Sasaparilla and Iron will

cleanse the system, revitalize the

nerves and give strength and energy.

Sold by agents in every town.

nator McComas, of Maryland, de-

ed by the Democratic Legislature of

that State, for the reason that itspur-

posejis "to render it impossible for cit-

izens who cannot read to vote," and

right on the heels of this declaration

he serves notice that the Republicans

will not rest until they "restore our

fair election law to the statute books."

This means that Maryland must be

erned by citizens who "ca

read." Senator McComas is not the

only Republican who holds to the

that the negid s can be held in subjec-

tion to the Republican party by k. ep-

ing them in a state of "illiteracy.

Gosip may be friendly and neigbbor-

eys a suggestion of good news or

good comment, but it is no longer gos-

sip when It ceases to deal with pleas-

ant happenings and loviug wishes, and

because critical or cens irious or lapses

into slander. The most unworthy

talk io the world Is that which is car-

ried on In weispers and emi-confi-

deuces, and which retails the unfor-

tunate errors of people whom we know -

Never to say an unkind thing, never

to imply an unfriendly thing even by

our silence are rules which we shouic

make and to wnich we should scrupu-

lously adhere.—Elizabethtowo News

A patoetic scene was enacted in the

Circuit Court at Bloomington, Ind.,

when Mrs. Mollie Fisher, aged eighty,

appeared as a witness and ask. d a di-

vorce from her husband. William 9 rtr

er, aged 81. Both were so feeble t it

they went to the witness stand a ill

difficulty. The husband said be bad

JEWEL • PEACOCK.
Registry No. 1232. Vol. It I.

Tblsceriili s that L. fl. Cabell, of

Camp Knox. Ky . has registered in the
Register of the National Saddle Horse
Breeders' Association, of Louisville,

Kv.. the bav stallion. Jewel Peacock,
foaled May 13. 1897. Marks, four white

I'i.i.k

ask. d for *3,000 alimony. The Judge

refus-d to take action, and said that

the trouble would soon for ver beset

tied by the Great Master, as b-.tb were

on the verge of eternity.

3. Dam
Jewell* C . 1304 by Jewell Denmark, 70;

second dam. Dew Drop by Artist. 75;

third dam by Cabell's Lexington. F S.

I. B. Nall. Sec.

So'd nnd trail-', rred this 21st day of

Dec i. r, 1MB to I) B Dowell, East

Fork Ky. L. H Cabbxl.

Jewel Peacock

D. B DOWELL.

Reports received at the State De-

partment at Washington show that a

large number of women in China are

committing suicide on account of be-

ing mistreated by the foreign soldiers.

When a Chinese woman is cumioally

abused by a foreigner, or any olhor

those of her husband, and at the same
time announces that on a certain day

she will kill herself. The result of

is that i any of Chi-

i the largeruese villages and

cities where the soldiers have been lo-

cated the female populatiin has almost

entirely disappeared. In the lower

precincts the Russiuas are the chief

aggressors.

Some idea of the > the g.

Tls Easy To Feel Good.

Countless thousands have found

blessing to the body in Dr. King's New-

Life Pills, which positively cure Con-
stipation, Sick H.anache, Dizziness,

xl'Ce. Malaria, Fever and Ague

nil Liver and Stomach troubbs.

:ly vegetable; never tripe or »

Only 25c at T. K Paull's drug

Au experience with a ba'ky b tsc i-

told by a farmer as follow,: "One da

I was driving him along the railroad

and just as we got into the crossing he

I. At first I was afraid

come along, and then
I didn't care whether oi

, a»d in about, an bou

one wouldn't come. I just a -bed

e a train come along. I prayed

e. Pretty -soon 1 saw one com
ing. It made me smile, and when
the engineer blew his whistle for me

get off the track, I laughed. 1 just

climbed out of the back of the buggy

leaned against the fence and pre-

pared to enjoy the picnic. Oh, bur. it

'as sport. The balky horses went

hat time. He was distributed alotn;

the track lor twenty rods. And the

old buggy and horse looked so comical.

had such fun siuce I was a iKiy.

I sued the railroad company for $200;

jury or farmers gave me l«72 50 It

hard to drive a balkv horse and

be a christian at the s

t.ied two years and gave it up as a bad

Job. •

Do not leave home on a journey with-

it a bottle of Chamberlan's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It is

mi, safe and reliable. For sale

by. M.Cravens'.

The News now has the most complete
wortmentof stationary, job material

and equipments it has ever had. We
please you if you need any thing io

Henry Pickrell, of Carlisle, who died

last week, was one of two brothers

and five sisters whose combined ages

were 639 yea is. and the average ago HI

and 2-7 years. All were v gorous up to

the time of death, and their mental

faculties were clear to tbe last.

Three black swans were hatched at

the Spring Grove cemetery at Cincin-

nati last week. Tbey are the first of

their kind, so far as is known, in ibis

country. Thev are the offspring ot a
pair b:;jghl by toe cem<

vessels at the outbreak of the war with

Spain may be gathered from the fact

that the transport Terry, for which

8150,000 was paid, was adv. nis- d for

sale at an upset price of S40O00, and

not a single bid was received. When
bought by the government, this steam-

er was an old excursion boat on Long

Island Sound, under the name Hart-

ford.

The Executive Committee of the

Kentucky State Board of Health had

de..id d ti. enforce a "mooified ' quar-

antine agilnsiihe Slate of Tt nuessee.

All persons coming from Teon. ssee

lowed tocrossthc Kentucky State Mat

Smallpox broUKht in by Sou lier., m
groes is the eause of the quarantine

Wilmore Hotel,

W. M. WILMORE, Prop.

Gradyville, - Kentucky

THERE is uo better place to stop

than at the aboved named hotel

Good sample rooms, and a first-class

table Rates very reasonable. Feed
stable attached

VETINERY SURGEON

SATISFACTION.
I GUARANTEE

S. D. CRENSHAW.

The follow ng tribute in a christia

mother, is worthy to be written i

gi tea 1 -u-rs. au l p ac-d over th.

mantle of every (Kim-. "When th

ang- 1 of life came to a n^ighner

dwelling, she was there to r.jone a

the incarnation. When th. angel of

death came to a neighbors dwelling,

she was there to robe the departed for

the burial.

The StateI Christian Eud -av-.r

nihiaiiain May. has be n a

doued, and no State Convention will

be held this year. The reason for the

change is that the International Con-

vention will be held in Cincinnati in

July, and so many Endcavorers

attend the big convention it

any won d noi at

J. F. Price, Heury Price and Mrs

Nancy Phillips, snid to be the oldest

triplets in the world, celebnted their

C2.I birth-dav at Jackson. MKs , last

Clara Sharp, aged four years, was
struck by a train at Evansville, Ind ,

thrown twenty five feet over an

ilalie. my |

the Lawrenceburg Jail ai night.

I tally is under sentence to bang for the

murder of Newton Searcy and L'croy

»as in jail awaiting trial for the same
.ffense. Sheriff Hlatt pursued lhe

rim i nals and captured Hai ly St rut ton

ihouta mile from town. Leroy was

aptured by the Jailer's wife as he

rushed from his cell. The men struck

Jailer Sparrow, who was In their coll

removing asbes from a stove. He be-

>e unconscious from the blow aud

orisoners made their break for lib-

BRUNFRfXCo,

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY

•••••• •

FRANK M BA1 LENGER,

RoOinsGii-Norton&Go
--wnoesAe--

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc..

LOUISVILLE, KV.

•f Blacksmiths -f

Woodworker,
Colmiilna, Ky.

I a.uprepared to d o all kinds of

woi„. in my line, and if you need re-

pairing don.- on your Wagons, Buggies
or Kami laapliawnM remember me
I keep' for sib- wagon and buggy
tires, rims, -pokes and all kinds of

bolls My pr s ft* nglil and h

LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Beported by UK Louisville Live

Mock KMb.iiii.n-. lioiirhon Stock

Yards.)

Extra shipping »4 55C<<6 75

Light.snipping 4 25(<*4 50

Best hatatten 4 W9t 50

Fair U< good butchers 3 50@3 80

Common to medium b'txh'r 2 75@3 50

Choice packing and butch-

. 200 to aoo fhs 8 10

Fair M good packing, HiO

iWOfbs 6 00

Good tn extra light, 120 to

180 lbs 6 60

SHEEP AND LAKHS.

Good to extra shipping

Sheep :i 00, ad 50
[

Fair to good.... 2 60(93 00

Common Io medium f <XK$i 60

PATThsON HOTEL.
J^STGWN. KV.

1 . ahaoa caa

above i.auied hotel.

It is uew, elegantly

furnished, and tba*fcv

Ms at all times sup-

plied with the beat

the market affords.

I Stable in con

J. B. iwfTERSON

KRlEOEk MILLER,..

While George Ta- :

km comity, km operati
j

reed

cutter his left, hand

between the cogs and it

pieces. His arm bad t unpn
tated.

The Best Hen lth

QUICK RELIEF fWO

II who use OMBBbetiato'a Pain

Balm for rheum liiaaj

with the quick relief hron
|

i. 1,

it affords. When sp. uk i,. Mr
D. N. Sinks, of Tn y. Ob ... aayat

"Some time ago I had
of rheumatism in my at I

I tried numerous n a bat
got no relief until 1 was recommended
by Messrs. Geo. F. Parsons a: Co.,

druggists of ibis pi ice. to

Iain's Pain Balm. Taq ret BHarad-
so highly that 1 bought a bottle

ssoon relieved of all pain I have
s recommended this liniment to

many of my friends, who agree a>lta

me that it is the best rm, .... MM
cular rheumatism in the BMTket. For
sale by M. Crat

DECATUR.

The sun is shining hriglii in my
'Old Kentucky II .m '

R.J. Wade, F.uit Hill,

been attenun, - .

ii for some t un a, pa

ire en route hoaa

Todd Brown .

aprained auk I

Bryan Wade aud Roe Raj

potato pttaVdliiig laa

they sold slow.

jrtha Walters h m
e from Phil,

been visiting her s

C. Russell.

Russell and Caaej

had built a poiil-n

publican candidates who w.

feated in the primnrws

Whiz!" wouldn't it I

big one ?

Whenever the lab,,

dertakes to support ;

aaloou at the aaaae

family gets left. Mai

cbaiued to tho waeh-tl

me rich rum-lord gel

earuines of her Iwabpitd

Let the ojillio

for wives and children ai

aud many a boy Q. a

ild put his an truuai

i red-topped bouts a...

morrow "lhe WufId is

batter." Many u bright

rould robe herself io .

tbiugs slid has never .

walk with honest pride

happy mates. Many a t

wife would smile away her

own aud feel tlmt Q/Q&'i

had come uga

many a desolule home a

c»me a paradise null i.

u its borders, a puh.c-

ikeleton in its walls.

A bright little girl, gW
to ber grief at being

from her fathnr and Ookj]

live with ln>r mother, -.

adjournment . f the Kauto

urt. Her parent* Wi I*

a divorce

settlement a'

was culled upon to deeki.

should huVH the t I i

and custody of the cbftd.

little one chose to rrmnin a

father and the Judge uwn;»J

Harness • arx\ strap Work,
172

^SSl^^^^JoniUU. LOUISVILLE, KV

Buckner Tobaccifarehouse Go,
.incorpora\

313-319 CHAPEL ST BET. MAIN AND l ET AND 216-220 TENTH ST.

LOUISVI Up. KV.
SPBCIBL HTTSNTION CIV* pHluATE SSLeS.

FOUE M-.NTHS VkaJL^^B!
Independent House. Mark your IL •BUCKNER HOUSE."

CORCORAN A DAIST
PROPRIETORS Of\e

Lebanon * MarbleW Works,'
LEBANON, KT

Manufacturers of and

dealers in all kinds of

PRCOB 5 LOW. WOHK OtAranT n BSD

Roasted

Coffee
for it is actually less expen-
sive than the cheap kind;

goes further—besides being

better flavored, more satis-

fying.

^Yot wiUfind^t of raeftl I

bw'tte coffse. Thc"«

Jt
fom^tte list will be »es» yon


